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Carl Schcbx is" doing more for Cleve-

land in a day than Dana could undo in a
yew's time. '

'! ;:

Dana and Dorsey are working together
to defeat Cleveland. But even with Ben
Butler to help them they will tail.

Sasuvillk has tried asphalt on one of

her residence streets, and a unanimous
cry has gone up from the citizens for more.

'
9

Tbkes ought to be planted and main-

tained on all the residence streets of Mem-

phis. What so grateful to the weary pe-

destrian on a hot day as a shade tree?

Tiik more closely the political horiaon
is scanned, the clearer it' is seen that
Cleveland and Hendricks are to be elect-

ed in November and by a very large ma-

jority. '

Miss Hoopbr, daughter of the United

Sutea vice consul in Palis, has deter-

mined to enter the theatrical profession,

and has accepted an engagement with
Angostin fmtmmmm mmmmm

The Rev. Dr. Miner, of Boston, has
during his life enjoyed the privilege of
having seen seven generations of his fam-

ily in the old house in Lempster, N. II.,
where his ancestors resided.

Th whole world, with the exception of
Norway, needs to be taught the vital-- ne-

cessity for the preservation of forests, and
no other country is more in want of such
teaching than the United States. .

London Truth and the Saturday Review

unite in the assertion .that there is no
chance for growth or improvement in stage
art in Mary Anderson. She has reached
her full stature, and that is a shade above
mediocrity.

In nearly all the coal regions of this
country manufacturers are boring for nat-

ural gas and in most cases are finding it.
For manufacturing as well as all domestic
purposes of heat and light it is better than
coal, and then it does not throw off either
soot or smoke.

Kvkbyosk should read the new eerie? of

Mulligaa-Blftin- n letter on oar second
pago. They will Justify and confirm the
popular judgment that Blaine is corrupt

beyond all cleansing and is utterly un-

worthy the high oflice of President of the
United tatcw.

tns tobacco crop of this country, which
in ISM was but W.OOT.OOO pound, prom-

ises in mi to be between- 600,000,000
and 700,000,000 pounds, or more than three
times that of twenty years ago. The acre-

age, which in 1884 was 239,826, baa

jumpei up to nearly 700,000, while the
value of the crop, which in 1864 was 0,

will probably reach $45,000,000 or
$50,000,000 In 1S84.

An admittedly defective census of Mex-

ico shows the population of that country
to be S,080,777. No State has 1,000,000,
two have lees than 100,000 and several have
less than 200,000 inhabitants. Eighty-tw- o

ner cent, of the population lies south of

the parallel of Tampieo. More than half
the wealth of the republic lies south of the
northern boundary of the Federal Dis--

tiict, in which the City of Mexico is situ
ted.

Industrial exhibitions are all the rage
in Europe, the latest being an interna-
tional exhibition of articles in the line of
lamps, gas candelabra (in German silver,
euure poli and imitation euivrt poll), door
and. window ornaments, tin ware and-ti- n

toys, metal castings of every description,
including the latest gas and water-pipe- s, is

Applications thus far received show the
importance to which these branches of in-

dustry have attained. A large attendance
from the United States is anticiDuted.

Tbers Is said to be much difference of

opinion among lumber men as to the pres-

ent status of the trade. Some represent it
as entirely satisfactory, while others claim

that it has fallen away considerably, that
margins are small and collections very
slow. The mean between these is about
the true condition of affairs, and in a gen
eral sense it can be said the present condi
tion of the market, all things considered,
is satisfactory. There is an unanimous
opinion that trade this fall will be good, a
Jew enthusiast predicting a boom.

Two vat engineering schemes have re
cently been projected in the old world that
are fercina-- theinseireson public attention.
One Is the proposal to pierce a railway
tunnel through the Pyrenees, the con-

vention for which has inst besa sjinel by
the French and Spanish International
Railway Commission. The other is for

the formation of a companr to construct
an international railway connecting Eu
rope , with . Persia, India. Barmah: and
China. There are also three other great
schemes in embryo, namely, the Panama
canal, recently said to have been washd
out. th African inland sea, and the
flooding of the Jordan Valley.

A bbcbnt writer defines "worry"
trouble which makes many people sick,
and oven some to die to be labor done
without faith. Ho means by this, efforts
made without confidence in the success
aimed at. There is a world of truth in
the saying: Conrage, always courage 1

A successful man who overheard a less
anguine person drawl out: "I wish I

could," turned upon him suddenly with the
words: "Say I vill. and you can !" That
is what the anargetic man had proved in
his own experience, and what many a
languid individual might prove too, if he
would only on--- wake up. "Our doabts,"
ihe great poet has it, "are traitors."

Th Glasgow Herald states that the total
exports of cotton from all India to foreign
porta (or the year ending on the 31st oi
March last were close on 0,000,000 hun-
dredweights, a decrease from the previous
year of 201,000 hundredweights. Induc-
ing the weight to Bombay bales of three
mod a half hundredweights' the total
amount of exports from India to foreign

countries now amounts to over 1,750,000
talea. Following is a table of the exports
by years of the number of bales of three
and a half hundredweights.
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A table prepared by an officer of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company shows
the enormous growth of the freight buai
ness of that company since 165, when
430A0.2(0 tons of freight were carried one
mile, while in 1SS3, there were carried

tons one mile. la 1S03, the
cost per ton p naile for transportation
waa 2.005 cents, whlcii in 18.33 had de
creased to 0.314 cent per to par mile. A
calculation computed on the rate of I,i55,
as compared with that of 1883, shows a to
tal reduction or saving tor the eighteen
years of $438,270,123. It slfculi be

too, that the service of today
Is fur superior to tbst of the period just
After the war, while the cost has been re
4uced to lass than one-thir- d that of a score

of jears ago. "

The reports from Ireland seem to show
that the country has grown much quieter
during the last six months. But quietness
is not prosperity. The report of the Reg-

istrar General on the agricultural statistics
' of tha country shows a decrease of popu

lation and of agriculture, and a corre--

aponding increase of bog and waste. Ire
land in 1883 bad 1)4,267 acres less in till
age, and 30,36$ acres laai ia grass than the
year before. The number ot separate
holdings had fallen to 5ti7,725, being a dor
crease of 612. . This decrease is almost
entirely ia holding of lessthaa twenty
acres ia extent, and fndteaf the impoyr

m erishaient of th peopla under the safe--,
guards of the land law, Just as beore t is t
piece of legislation was
Adopted.

POLITICAL.

Tlio Tattooed Man rrepsriDj for

Western Electioneering Trip, In

the Course of

Which He Will Pay Particular Atten- -

lion to Ohio Logau's Reception
at Detroit.

Speaker Carlisle Renominated for Con-

gress President Arthur's Future
Britler's Campaign.

The Democratic and Republican can-

didates for Governor greed, through
their respective party committees, on a

list oi appointments to speak, closing at
at Nashville, eaturday, October 2jth.
They speak at forty-nin- e places, each one
occupying oue hour and thirty minutes,
with thirty minutes rejoinderB. The fol
lowing are the appointments, in West
Tennessee :

September aitb Camden, Wednesday. ,
September "i.tli Huntionton, Thursday,
beptember 2th Dremlcn, Friday.
September til Union City, Saturday.
October lt Trenton, Wednesday.
Oetober2d Jackson, Teursday. ,
October iiilUolivar. Friday. '
October 4th Mem puis. Saturday.
October Hn Brownsville, Monday.
October 7th Covington, Tuesday. '
October 8th Ripley, W ednesday.
October Ulh lberaburr, Thursday.
October 1Kb. Paris, baturday.

Speaker Carlisle Rtaemluted for Con-gn- u,

Falmouth, Ky., September 10. John
G. Carlisle wss nominated for Congress to
day. , .

Prohibition In Sfatne.
Portland. September 10. The State

Constitutional Campaign Committee de
cided to organise at once State, county,
cicv ana town leagues ior me eniorceiueni
of the new constitutional prohibitory law.

ilntlrr'a Campaign Tunr.
Wobcksteb, Mass., September 10. Gen.

Butler's campaign tour includes Massa
chusetts. New York, Indiana and Michi
gan, taking a special train upv e west siae
and down the east side ot tne peninsula ;

Pennsylvania and Connecticut.

Declines to Rnn lor Ofilre.
Spbinqpield. Mass.. September 18.- -

Prosideut Seelve. of Amherst College, de
clined the nomination of Governor by the
Prohibition parly. lie told the reporter
that he was verv raue'a surprised when in
formed that ha had been nominated. lie
had previously answerd every inquiry on
tLe su'ject. lie could not accept either
the nomination or omce.

Prefers Poetry to Politics.
NswniTRVPORT, Mass., September 10.

John G. Whittier has written a letter de-
clining the nomination ot Presidential
elector for the Seventh District on account
of the state of bis health and his convic-
tion that the nominees for member of
Conm-es- and elector should be from dif
ferent sections of the district. He adds,
"Mo lack of interest in the Republican
cause has induced this tifcuKon.

The Tattooed Man Colas; West.
August a. Mr... September 16. Mr.

Blaine leaves here on a Western trip on
the 4 o'clock train afternoon.
Senator Frye will accompany him as far as
ftew lorn, uiaine win spenu vveanesaav
night in Boston, and the following day
attend the Massachusetts State Fair at
Worcester. He will arrive in New York
Thursday nitfht, remaining there several
davs. after which his route will be west
ward, but how far ha not yet been de-
rided, lie will certainly visit Ohio at all
events.

Loan at Detroit.
Detroit, September 10. This morning

.Gen. Logan and patty left brand Kapids
ior uetroil, coining nere via Aiiegan,
Kalamazoo. Three Kivers, W hue l'lgeon,
Janesville, Adrinn, Hillsdale, Pittsburg
and Monroe. There was very great en
thusiasm. Crowds collected at every town
and hamlet through which the train
nagged. Many farmhouses were decora' ed
with DuntlOK lu nnnor oi Ajogan. me
party arrived nrt mm evening, vren,
L??an held a short reception- - at ihe Kub
sell Uousa. Ho leaves ht for ltochee?
ter in uttend the rennion of the Army of
the- - Cumberland on rmiay. Uv leaves
there for a trip through Erie, CUrksbarr,
Sharptown, Sharon and Newcastle, Pa., to
Youngutown, U.

President Arilaor'a Fotnre.
New York World; "'Is h'Excellency,

Mr. h'Arthurr That was the London
English with which the President was an?
nouueed at the dinner given in his honor
at Delmomco'a the other dy, writes tne
corresDondcnt of a Western journal. Tho
speaker was a uniformed flunky at the
door. It must not lie suppose", nowever.
that Arthur has acquired any of the
craza for Britieh customs, though
his personal appearance is so
that, hearing mm tnus aunouucea anu
sneine him enter, one might easily irnag.
ine him to be a Briton. The servant is an
attache of the restaurant, and is under-
stood to have bcou assigned to duty as an
nouncer on occasions requiring soca a
..n.:nn.aw.. w.n anniMint nf Ilia JVlrtlftV

disloct. Ali the other waiters are Italian
or trench. A. man wno nas oeen a
guest at some of the White House
entertainments during Arthurs term
tells me that, while the hospital'
ity is somewhat formal, it is not in servile
imitation of Enalish customs, but is rather
more after the Paris model. Artuur is so
nearly out of politics that there is no
harm in discussing his social qualities in a
non-noatic- letter, xhere has been some
astonishment that he should turn his back
when President on men with whom he
Was in sociable contaot before, his exalta
tion.

The fact is," said a man who knows
him intimately, ' that Arthur was never
hail-fello- w with the riff-ra- ff oi city poli-
ticians. His position as a leader com
palled him to associate to some extent
witb tUA rougns ot Dotn parties, out u
was only in Uw way of political service
that he did so. He U4 an old rule as to
that, and I have never avsu it noticed in
nrint. He would drink with such men,
but would on no account eat with
them. From that resolution te never
denarted. His idea seemed to be that
a touch of eituues involved no intimacy,
hut that a comraunio c! Knives and torks
implied congenial companionship, I have
seen him treat the worst kind of a heeler
to the Ruarina of a bottle of wine at a
Dublic bar. but I never knew of his invit
ing a socil inferior to dinner. Jn the
former relationship ne was me managing
politician, while in the latter be was toe
nrivate irentleman. This hneof separation
was peculiar to mm, anu ue nxiuiy au- -
hnrAil to it.

"What do you predict as to Arthurs
future?" I inquired.!

''He wm pever return to pontics, was
tho kenv. "He has a high
notion of the diemtv ol lbs 1'residenUal
olh e. ' He will try to remain on the ped
estal which he thinks it has set ram on.
Ilia ambition was to be continued bv suf
frage iu ths omce whi h chance bad Riven
him, but that disappointment will not
affect his future. He will neither ufce a
lower place in politics nor return to tho
practice of law. He is not very rich nro-ab- v

ha will retire from the White House
with less than 8100.000 to his name, lie
had more than that when elected v ice-
President, but his expenditures have ever
since exceeded his income, itis social ais
bursements in the capital are greater than
those of any preceding President, and hia
efforts to tret a renomination were very
coatlv. However, he will live the rest ol
his jays in dignified retirement from all
business. And he will do it elegantly, too.
He has msdp frhtnds while President who
will enable him. They will not mare
him an object of chaiirr, but they will
make it possible for him to so enjoy his
moderate fortune that it will afford the
income of a ureat one. The Astors are
under obliiraUons to him for sending Wal
dorf Astor to italv as United States Min s--

ter. They" are iusv tow showing their
gratitude Dy lionizing him St Kswport, and
how esy it will t e for them to put him in
the way of immensely remunerative
real estate investment, -- tie - his with.

Belmonts, James Gordon Bennett and
other millionaire people, irrespective of
party adtiKKSce. Most ot these menus
he has made while r?ident. His social
hold on tbeta is firm. They will never let
it be necjMtsary for him to work for a living.
He will be an ornamental
and perhaps oceasiosally useful in a non
partisan public way, but he will not let
himself down to any pursuit for l.veli
hood."

SEWS IN BRIEF.
PhllvJo)phia. September 16. --The an-

nual meeting ol ths Telephone Exchange
Association was held to- -.

Newport, R. I, September 16. Mrs.
Gen Georye W. Cullom died to-da- She
was the widow of Gen. Hallock.

Boston, September 1. The semi-annu-

meeting ol the national association of
passenger and ticket agents opened (Orday.
The sessions are private.

Louisville, September 16. Councilman
Barney McAtee, while unharnessing his
horse, was kicked over the heart and al-

most Instantly killed.
Petersburg, Va., September J. Tl.a

large bkel factory of George Brown $
Co. abut 4owa. Tffff hundred hands weie
thrown out of employ roeui.

Pittebnrg, September 16. The twentieth
anu1"' convention of the State Uoiueo- -

palhic Medical Society met here this
morning. Forty delegates were present.

Btowe, Vt., September 10. Justice Brad-
ley, of the United States Supreme Court,
says of a newspaper dispatch announcing
his intention to resign : "It is interesting
news and the flist I have heard of it."

Philadelphia, September 10. A tpecial
dispatch to tho Prtn from Johnstown, Pa.,
says that a notice has been i osted at the
Cambria Iron Works, announcing a reduc-
tion ol wages from ten to twenty per cent.

Beading. Pa.. September 10. Two
freight trains on the Heading road, near
PottHtown, collided this morning. Forty-fiv- e

cars were wrecked and the engineer
ot one of the trains badly hurt. The track
is blocked.

Kingston. N. Y.. September 10 The
sudden change in temperature caused the
shelling of grapes ia the Hudson Valley.
Reports. of the loss in aggregate is quite
large, notwithstanding the yield of Con-
cords is enormous.

Allegheny City, Pa., September 10.
The annual convention of the National
Association oi Furniture Workers met
here Thirteen delegates, repre-
senting the principal factories of the
Umtod States, were present.

Galesburg, 111., September 10. The
polled Angus cuttle belonging to Jobn
Rogers, of Abingdon, about which many
reports have been circulated, are pro-
nounced by the State veterinarian not to
be affected with pleuropneumonia.

lost on. September 10. S. F. Smith, an
ther of the national hymn "America,"
aud wife celebrated their golden wedding
in .Newton Center this evening. About
400 responded to invitations and many
more sent letters and more substantial

MinneapoVs. September 10. Negotia
tions have been closed for the purchase of
the Minneapolis Vaily Tribunti f.om Gen.
A. a. Xsettleton by A. J. Bietheu, late
business manager cf tbe Kansas Ci'y
Journal', and W. E. Haskell, son cf E. B.
Haskell, editor of the Boston Herald.

New Orleans, September 10. The
British steamship Jerones. Capt. Ke.es,
which cleared for Duukirk friuay with a
cago of J0,000 bushels of wheat, buik,
went ashore outside the West fend letties,
She is lying in a dangerous position. Ef
forts will be made to lloat her.

PilHburg, September 10 The strike at
Hartmar's steel works, at Beaver Falls,
Pa., i a failure. Thirty men returned to
work yesterday under promise to with-
draw from the Amalgamated Association
and Knight of Labor, and others are ex
pected to follow to-da- the men have
been out eleven weeks.

ST. LOUIS COTTON KITES.
The Same Rate an from Blempbls to

Kcw York.
St. Lopis, September 10. Information

was received this evening that. the same
cotton rate had been made from Memphis
as from bt. Louis, ibis seems to give sat-
isfaction to the roads here. Kates will be
maintained unless a cut is mado at Mem
phis. So far as known there was
no cut y Detween uere anu i;mcago
bv roads beloniiimr to tho late Chicago and
St. Louis pool. For further particulars
see second page J -

Loulavllla Freight Aitents In Commit a--
lion.

Louisville, September 16. The freight
sgents ol the roods leading out ot Mem-
phis held a meeting ht to make ar
rangements tor a division ol tbe cotton
trade out of Memphif. The meeting ad
journed to a future date without doing
anything.

CUBA.

An Attempt to Born Matnnsaa Evading:
the Culoini Duties.

New York, September 16. A letter
from Havana, dated September lltb, is as
folio W8: "An attempt was recently made
to burn Mataozas. Three tires were
started simultaneously one in the Theater
ialaban, another in tbe sugar stores oi
Oritz, Goruzetiza & Co , and the third in
the cottage of Mr. Font. All the fires
were promptly discovered and extin
guished. Bandits started them for tbe
purpose of piilsge. Twenty-fiv- e arrests
have been made in connection with the
fires."

The customs collector at Havana pub
lishes the following: "An examination of
tbe cargo of the steamer jSewport on her
last trip Bhbwed a largo quantity of flour
entered as chatk, but tbe steamer was re-
quired to pay regular H ur duty. Lard
was entered grease, ibis time i will
sot enforce the fines, but should it hap.
pen agaia 1 will oe forced to tace ener-ireti- e

measnres and exuct the tines provid
ed regulations."

Cholera in New Jersey.
Philadelphia,- September 16. The

Record will say : In every coun
ty in South and West Jersey hog cho'era
is raging and spreading so rapidly, and the
rate of laottality is so large, that farmers
are gTeatly exercised about it. It is
thought the disease first appeared in I'era- -

hertou, whero it is still epidemic, in At
lantic county and along the ccast it is es
pecially severe. The superintendent ot
Senator Gaskill's farm, near Pemberton,
ivesitashis opinion t.at the disease is

not true hog cholera, but something moic
of the nature of pleuro-pneumon- ia in
cattle, the hogs' lungs being affected. The
cholera is likely to run through the entire
btate.

Hox

Clear-Make- rs Strike.
BisoiiAMPTON. September 16. The

strike of 700 cigar-make- rs in this city for
an advance ot hve cents per hundred on
two classes of work throws out cf work
oyer U000 people. The tobacco industry
is the most important in the city and it is
hoped the matter will be snon adjusted.
it. A. Kent A Co. absolutely refute the
demands. The other shops are disposed
to give the raise, which will restore wages
to the samo received last spring before cut
down.

A War-Wor-n Veteran Surprised,
Another holder of a cart of ticket 15.- -

360, drawiuK S5.1HHJ August 12th; in the
Louisiana elate .Lottery, collected his
money yesterday. Mr. Louis seymour
presented h:s ticket, drew bis check and
was perfectly cool and pleasant. He is a
native of Memphis, was at the battle of
Shiloh under Gen. Beauregard. His
health, impaired, in the army, was much
worse, and he came here to benefit him
self, and he has woiked on the World's

air buildings in Aew Orleans, ne has
stuck to it steadily for nearly five months.
He believed in luck, and never failed to
purrhase a ucset iu tbe Louisiana Mate
Lottery. Ntw Orleans Jfwayune, Augutt
16, 1884,

Accidentally Shot.
Wukeliko. W. Va., September 16.

This morning Jack Mullen, a prisoner
con tinea in the locsup at eeuaire, u., ior
a petty mfracborj of the city ordinance,
ercaoed and ran down the street. City
Marshal tiurke gave chase and Bred three
shots alter htm. Mullen escaped unhurt.
but Willie Welsh, an employe of t(e Bal
timore and Uhio railroad, aged twenty
years, was struck in the abdomen by the
second shot, and died in half an hour. A
warrant was issued for Burke on the
charge of manslaughter and given to Ex-
Marshal JJrugaa to execute, but Uurte has
disappeared.

The Had ley Investigation.
New York, September 13. The exam

ination and supplementary proceedings
in the case of Henry U. iiadley, judgment
debtor, in the suit or rant rr. Naran,
were continued to aav uetore i&e reieree.
The plaintiff's counsel endeavored to have
the defendant admit that the Demoore.tio
National Committee owes him money for

s services in investigating the Morey
letter business in 1881, and that he also
has a claim against John I. Davenport.
He was not s iccessful in his endeavors.
Hadley Slid Davenport had paid him at
the time between $1500 and Noth
ing new brought out.

.w. t
The Scalpers Clettlna- - In Their Work.

Chicago, September 16. Although the
scalpers have for sale at reduced rates
large quantities of tickets over the Chicago
and St. Louis roads, there has been no re
duction of tariff at the authorized oHiees
of the various lines. The Wabash, Alton
and Illinois Central, it is stated, have for
warded an agreement to maintain prices
pending a Costible permanent agreement

. . . .
iu luiure.

Kloped with the Lanodreas.
Vdpc. September 16. Mrs.

Watih applied for a warrant for the arrest
of her h' sband. She showed a letter
postmarked Albany, written to convey
the impression that he had committed su
icide, aa:d be was a coaenman, em
D loved in oncers, and eloped with
laundress named coy le, formerly in
the service of the Morosini family. The
coachman and laundress oleped a shoit
ume aiier uie jaorosjui atrair,

. Tnreo Porwona Dns sM,.
Dkntkk, Seplember 16. llarry Tavlor,

Wm. P. Campbell and Maud Heed
were drowned yesterday while croasinR
uraiid river, nar Urana Janction. Ibey
wera ail interested ia stock raising and
were retumioR to their ranges when the
accident occurred.

Tho HorUlaa Valley Trouble.
CoLi'MBFi, O., September 1G. Three

companies of troops are ia the Hock
ing alley. It baa been qaiet ever since
their arrival, wiln tne exception ot per
sonal encounters, and some titrable in
ajocticg ctr;kers the houses of oper- -
eiors.

Berlarecl n Laaslic.
N aw Yoiik. Senteruber 16. 0-a- r

burer, of tbe firm of Oscar Straolmrger &
.1,0.. importers end commission merchants.
was to-d- declared a lunatio I? a sheriCs
jury. Tbe stock in the business is valiied

tU'5 OtkX Outstanding accounts amount
to Ui.wO, dobU to $,001).

WASHINGTON.

An Unexpected Contribution of $11,560
to the Garfield Xeinorlal Hos-

pital Through

The Settlement of Jay Cooke's Estate
Snuggling of Whisk

Alaska.

Interesting- - Facts About the History of
the Patent Oflice Indian

Education.

Washington, September 16. Capt,
Healy, commanding the revenue steamer
Corwin, made a report regarding the em'se
of that vessel in Alaska waters. He speaks
of his efforts to prevent the smuggling of
liquor and breech-loadin- g arms to the na-
tives at Point Hope in exchange for whale-
bone, and suggests that the collector of
customs at San Francisco be instructed to
limit the allowance of those articles to
each whaler.
An Crnexpeetrd Contrlbntlon to IfaeGar-iiel- Utlopill.

Wa8hisgto, September 16. Mr. Keal,
solicitor of the Treasury, to-d- said to
one ot the directors of the Garfield Memo-
rial Hospital that the United States Cir-
cuit Court of Pennsylvania, engsged in
the distributing of the estate of Jay Cooke,
had awarded to that institution $11,500,
being the amount deposited Jay
Cooke & Co , on account of the Soldiers
and Sailors' Orphans' Home, at Washing-
ton, the property of which was recently
transferred to the directors of the Uarfield
Hospital by an act of Congress. -

Some Early Patents.
Washington. September 15. The m-e--

L.K.

tarah

Miss

held

from

Straa- -

Into

with

parations by the Patent Ollice to make a
display at Cincinnati, Louisville and Sew
Orleans, showing the history of inven
tions from the beginning down to the
present time, brings to the surface some
interesting facts about tbe history of he
raient omce ana its earnest workings.
Probably the earliest patent in this coun
try was granted by the commonwealth of
Massachusetts for a method ot manufac
turing salt. The patent provided that
'none are to make this article excent in

different manner from his; provided he
Bets up his works within a year." The
General Court in 1C52 allowed John Clerk
ten shillings lor three years for every
family that use his method of sav-- years he on bill of

anu warming nouses at little the indictment,
cost

This patent was afterward renewed bv
i;iarr, so mat it contiuued during bis lite
time. Harris Kansorn, of Colchester.
about 100 years ago, prayed the Connecti
cut AsscmDiy ior a monopoly of the art or
mystery of ma1 ing perpetuul motion of
water, he is able to and can raise
tbe water from any river, nond. snrimr or
fountain to the hight of thirty feet Derren- -
uicumr, bdu convey ino some to or pal IB
of any towns or cities or return the same
ttthe original fountain or head, wh:ch

tid performance will be of great advan
tage not only to the petitioner but to the
public in general, by affording them all
times gooa ana at very bas the ofexpense. There is an firaham. 0!vel9nd Peter" S.

the effect theon the app ication
petitioner was jail at the time of the
anDhcation.

v bether tms early check upon the per- -
petnal motion theoiy has been the cause
of its lack of success is diiltcult to say.
Certainly there have been failures enough
in that line since. One of the earliest of
these perpetual motion fiends was Benja
min Hants, ot Litchfield, Mass, who
"ahoweth to your honors," he says in h-'- s

application, "that your petitioner, after
troubles, pains and study for a

number of years last post, in search of
mechanical knowledge, not only for his
own pleasure and amusement but for tbe
beneht ot mankind, has made a large im
provement thereon by inventing a clock
that winds itself np by the help of the
air, and will continue to do so without any
other aid or assistance until the compo
nent parts thereof are destroyed by their
own friction."

Tho Civil Service.
Washington, September 15. The great

amount of talk caused this year over the
civil set vice law in regard to the politics
of the oftice-holde- j; aud his right to take
aw intorent irr this onention. ralla atten
tion to the relation of civil service laws iff
other countries to the politics of these
countries. In Germany, where the
civil service system is one of long standing,
rnnce Bismarck quite recently, alter much
deliberation and study of the situation,
reversed tne rules with regard to politics.
and, instead of leaving the officials free to
choose their own course, as had hereto
fore been the case, announced that there
after all officers of the government would
be expected to support its measures by
voting oniy ior government
An announcement from Ttieh source is o
course equal to a command, and the lm- -
prts-uo- prevails that the fellow inclhce
who fiils to follow the course indicated
will, some fine morning, find his place
filled by somebody else who knows how to
electioneer as well as vote right. And
all this, too, over a much smaller question
of salary than here, The salaries paid in
the German civil service are very small
The great majority of them ran go from
$500 to $9C0 a year, and very few of them
getun as high as siouoavear. .besides
this the rules as to education and other
requirements are muih mote strict than in
this country. Jbacn applicant is re
quired to have a colligeate edu
cation as a condition pre elent to
the oijginal examination. He must
have also some special training for the po
sition into which ha is to enter.
then, on so entering, he gets about the sal
ary of a scrub woman in one of the de
partments here gets. 1 here are some aa
vantages, hoirever, over our system, nota
bly a promotion by merit from one grade
to another in a manner more satisfactory
than by our new and crude law, tenure of
office during good behavior, and a system
of pensions in case of disability after a
certain term in cilice. These pensions
range from twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the
salary when the disability- occurs alter
fifteen years service, up to seventy-fiv- e per
cent, after fifty years service. In China
tbe civil service rules are very strict, the
education required being the highest order
known there. Only a very small number
of the applicants are ever allowed to pass,
even alter an examination lasting several
days, in which each applicant is confined
in a cell with no possibility of getting aid
in answering the questions given him.

Indian Education. .

Washington. SeDtember 15 The work
of teaching the Indian has been so great
a euc ess that it has been found advisable
to ad4 s large number to the hundreds of
Indian children that are now being taught
by the government at the various schools
in this part of the country. The total
number of Indians being so taught now
reaches thousands, aarge proportion, how
ever, being in attendance upon tbe schools
at the dinerent agencies. Ut couise
the latter method is not so valuable to
those receiving the benefits of the effort,
because those sent to the schools among
the whites obtain tbe advantage of rela
tions with and observation of civilization
and all its arts, which they do not get so
fully the agencies. Capt. Pratt, the
head of the Carlisle School, is the moat
lmnoriant' factor of this work. '

Some years ago Capt. Pratt, then com- -

misslorior tor tne Indians, had piaoea un
der his charge a party of Indians, some
seventy-fiv- e in number, who bad been ar
rested tor attacking and Killing a number
of whites in the West. They were taken,
in irons, to the military prison at the old
est settlement in the United States, St,
Anoustine. Fla. It occurred to CaDt.
Pratt that now that he had them where he
could experiment upon them at leisure.
where they had nothing else to take their
attention, it would oe a gooo opportunity
to try a project which he had had in view
for a number of ye .ro. lie accordingly
sent siri itiWent parties to take them in
charge, with instructions that an enort be
made to teach them to read, and if it
seemed practicable their chains might be
taken off.

Ther took so kindly to the plan that by
and by it was found practicable to permit
them to go out and work among the
whites of that vicinity, learning, in con
nection with their reading, the language
by its daily use, and at tho same time to
learn by contact and observation the gen
eral habits civilization, this expon
ment, began nearly ten years ago, proved
so great a sue ess that it resulted in
the establishment of the Indian schools,
which are considered no longer experi-
mental, but so successful that their scope
is to be enlarged as rapidly as possible.

A tnerlcan Forestry Conareao.
Saratoga, September 1C. The Ameri

ca a forestry Congrees held its opening
session A large numbei of per-
sons are present. The president of the
congress, Dr. George B. Loriag, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, delivered an address
and lmrsted upon tbe necessity of protect-
ing our fircats. Tbe orngress wil rasurae
i session and a large number
of papers will be read.

President 3onso,le Mranasre to Cen
nroaa Plna'a Eloetlon.

Mkxtco, 16. President Gon-
zales read a raessaire in Congress, which
opened Tbe message congratu-
lates the nation upon the almost unani-
mous election of lien. Dias to' the Presi
dency, and upon tbe sail factory relations
wiu iuiciku muuu anu peace at Home.
The President expects a quick consumma--t
jan of the reciprocity treaty with the
united Mates, rle will recommend to
Congress aa extension of the tiuie of the

treaty pertaining to crossing the boundary
by troops while pursuing savages. A
preliminary basis of diplomatic rela
tions with England will immediately
be submitted to Congress The Executive
considers them eqnitah!. A commiusioa
will also soon sail for China and Japan ?"

develop Mexican comraeraial interests;
Subventions to steamship Hues are recotnt
mended. The amplified contract wi'.h th
Alexandre Steamship Company is exg
tended two years. Tho message dwells of
the development of railways and tele-
graphs, colonization and hxroor improve
ment, and reviews tie ::ickel iiuestion.
stamp law, bank fusion End cm.Fcqueut
$20,000,000 loan effected May 3ls,r. The
new tariff will soon b9 snbmit'ed to Cm-gress- .

There was a long civic and military
procession y and a display , ef h re-

works

AT THE MUZZLE OF A KETOLTiE,fJ

Bold Bobbery ofaSnik In Eldred, Pa.
The Robber Known. .

Bradfobd, Pa.. September 13. Particu
lars of a daring bank robbery Eldred.
Pa., near this city, have been received. It
occurrsd Thursday, and came to light
at a late hour last evening. J. st after the
close of the bank on Thursday afternoon,
and whil-- i Cashier Pitt IleaUy and Teller
A. K. feloan were putting away the
money wsea in the day's Dimness,
Heasly heard the sharp click of a
revolver, and turning aiound was
confronted by a man of - powerful
frame. He had a long beard, and on his
head was a slouch hat. lie leveled a re-

volver in uncomfortable proximity to tbe
cashier's head. The front doors ot the bank
had been closed, and Ueasley saw that
there wrs no alternative save to submit,
while his assistant stood by unable to ren-
der material aid. f

'Hands uu or I'll blow your brains out"
Baid the burglarTShd his command met
with a ready obedieuce. The burglar then
coolly helpad himself to the stuck of bills
lying on the counter and miod his pockets
with the loose silver, in all amounting to
$2500, and keeping his eye on the thor-
oughly frightened officials glided quietly
out of the rear door and escaped. Some
moments elapsed before the two men re
covered pretence of miud eutficient'y to
give tbe alarm, and when they did Uiey
counseled with the oflicois of the bank,
who thought it best to enjoin entire se
crecy.

The police of Bradford and the neigh-
boring cities were DOtiiicl of the burglary,
and from the description of the parptra-to-r

easily recognized the fellow as Thomas
Mclveon, who is known throughout this
section of tho country as "Black Tom," a
burglar and decperado ot the ost dariag
character. Three years ago he wss con
victed of safe robbery at Warsaw, aad
was sentenced to twelve years in
Auburn penitentiary. Having sfl.rfid

should I two was released a
ing wooii I ceptions to aad, pending

whereby

at

, i i - i . .oecisinn, nas Deen worKiutr auua seme
oil wells at E:dred, "J. Y. fhrco weeks
sgj tn came to Bradford, and cn a plea to
tbe police ot reforming his lile, was per
mitted to g about nnuiolested. He will
nnaouoteaiy De apprenenuea.

TO SHOOT THE FALLS.

Mr. Worm aid Will Try the Experiment
on the loHide of a Rubber Ball.

Buffalo, N. Y., fceptomher 1 Oliver
Wormald, a fresco painter. Offers to so
over Niagara falls in a rubber hall fiftrton
feet in diameter, for the sum of 10 JO. The
matter has been, thoroughly canvassed,

wnoiesome water a and en,igted W,G.trifling indorsement of andto that ' I ' 1 '
in

unwearied

candidates.

And

at

of

September

at

on

Grant, a business man of th8 city.
Within tbe ball there will te suttieitnt
space for the adjustment of an 4 ap-
paratus which he claims will keep bin in
an npright position while the ball 93 in
motion. It will consist of three-fourt-

inch rubber, covered with a close binding
of tarred rope, so as to prevent injury) to
the rubber should the sphere etrike'the
rocks; but this precaution is scarcely neees-sar- y,

as Mr. Wormald claims that trie ball
rill receive suihr-ien- t momentum to burl

it far from the falls, where he expefct- - to
be picked up by boats. After having been
inoculated with a Quantity of air tokeepthe
occupant alive for fifteen minutes, the ball
will be hermetically closed by means of
hot rubber applied by a brush, and Jhe
netting fastened by means of snsp springs.
The Wormald is a man of small stutarc,
weighing about 126 pounisand measuring
about five feet six inches. He is an 11

glishmau and thirty-fiv- e years old. Hepwiil
go '0 Niagara Falls to perfect
arrangements. t.

tHlXA ADVISED J
By Enrland; Aaalnat BloekftdlngAbe

if--- .

London, September 16. The Foreisn
Ollice has writ.en a letter to the Chamber
of Commerce of Glasgow stiting that the
British consul at Shanghai had formally
advised the Chinese authorities that it
would be to the interests cf commerce to
re onei'lerthe contemplated blockading of
the river at that port. - The Timn cor
respondent at Foo Chow telegraphs that
five of the French vessels have returned
to Matson. Great indignation Is felt at
the death of the lieutenant of the Zophyr.
The French are more severely censured
than the Chinese. The public is agitated
at the condition of affairs. Meetings
are being convened to urge mediation
or the French will march on Pekin. Com
plications are oc nrring daily which ate
certain to involve 1 he neutral powers. A
correspondent comments on tbe weakness
of the armament of the Lugiish Meet com-
pared with the French squadron. The
t rench, he save, can tire eight guns to
the English one, and their crews num-
ber five to one. England, he concludes.
whose interests in China sre eight per
cent, of all foreigners theie, is the only
power not making preparations for a pos--

siblewar.

THE LAD LEAGUE,

Irishmen Not Becoming: Apathetic To
ward the KntlonnI Movement.

Dcblis, Septembar 10. At a meeting of
the Land League tc-d- Wm. Kediaond
denied that Irishmen were becoming apa-
thetic toward te national movement aad
be expected that by winter tbe cause would
receive cs great support as ever. He said
on the visit of himself and Sexton to Bea-

ton tbe s were entirely un
aware of tbe necessity of financial help to
forward tbe interests of tbe national
caue.

Modern Ens lien Maveliats.
London Standard: Dramatic works have

ceased, in England, to be regarded as
forming part of literature; and if tbeba&t
plays performed during the last few years
at our theaters belong to literature at all,
it is to that of t ranee. Hut though we
have scarcely a dramatist who could be
looked to with confidence for an original
comedy, we have still a great number of
novelists, and more, perhaps, of a certain
inferior bat far more despicable order
than ever existed before. It would
be manifestly absurd to pretend that
the novelists now surviving are worthy of
being compared with Dickens, Thackeray
and Charlotte Bionte, or to come to a
much more recent period, with George
Eliot, Charles Keade and Anthony Trol- -
lope. Take as a test that contemporary
opinion ot foreigners, which baa been
said to be the surest guide to the verdict
of posterity, and it will be found that to
all our novelists of the present day the
foreigner says what the world said to the
paradoxes published by the icar of
Wakefiold'a too ingenious son ; he says
nothing.

Destructive Fire at lew York.
New York, September 16 Late to--.

night a fire broke out in the drying-roo-

of A. s. A W. li. rwchols & (Jo's manufac
tory, 157 and 159 East One Hundred and
Twenty-eight- h street. The fire spread
rapidly, and the building was entirely
consumed. The firm are marble and
slate manufacturers, and although they
had but little stock on hand their lose on
building and machinery amounts to $K0,-60- 0.

T e adjoining building, 155 Kaat
One Hundred and Twenth-eight- h street,
occupied by Mr. Calvert as a sish and
blind manufactory, was also consumed.
The falling of a wall crushed the roof of
William CauldweU s stables. Tne horses
bad previously been removed. The roof of
the Mount Morris Theater was a'si fired,
but the theater employes extinguished tbe
names before much d.tmage was done.

Barbers Polea.
London Standard: Though there is no

longer any absolute need for signs and
tokens, now that everyone can read the
names of streets and their inhabitant.
and can tell houses by their numbers, we
somehow retain a curious affection for the
old symbols, even though sonce of them
have lost their symbolism. What, for in
stance, does the barber's pole portend T 1(
is a question tor the antiquaries, some
of whom say it was given' ss a
support to the customer hen undergoing
any painful operation of or
dentistry ; for the bather bled, cupped
and drew teeth in days of yore. But that
spirally-ornament- shaft has neither use
nor meaning now, exoept, perhaps, to
keep up an active and wholesome spirit
of inquiry in the mind, too apt to grow
lethargic with overmuch swallowing of
hard cartilaginous fact.

Tbe Arkanaaa Cotton Fr.'
lisa blvff, beptember 16. ihe ex

cessive drouth hat impaired the cotton
crop ia this region of the country to the
extent of one-hal-f. The plant is subject
to still farther casualty, such as premature
frost and rain 6torms, which it is hoped
the planting interest will escape. For
tunately for tha farmers, their financial
condition is better than .it has been fcr
years, anu mey win, as a Kvuerat iiug,
realize as much from a half crop nn in-
cumbered as a fall crop burdened with''morttazes.

Tux cur that choers but not inebriates.
uet a pound qi jueanv Jeat Aiixed Tea,
Uid you have it.

APPEAL SPECIALS.

Another Statement Regarding the Shoot-

ing Affray the Train Near
' Jackson, Miss.

Cotton Bates Fixed by Commissioner
Fink from Little Bock to

Sew York. '

Sadden Death ef the Major of Duck
'

Hill, SUss. Business Outlook at
Jackson, Teaa.

JiASHYILLE, TEJiX.
A Freight Conductor Run Oyer by Bis

Train and lUlled.
I SPECIAL TO TBS APPSAL.l

Nashville, September 16. Freight con-

ductor B. F. Owen fell from his train
while in a c .t three miles south of
this city on the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St, Louis road this evening. Twenty-fiv- e

cars ran over his body, mangling it
horribly. .

DUCK HILL, MISS..

Death of Mayor John W. Oliver, or
Connection.

I SPECIAL tO TBS APPIAL.l
Duck Hill, September 16. John W.

Oliver, mayor, justice of the peace and a
highly respected citizen, of this place,
died of congestion hist night at 1 o'clock
and was buried this evening with appro
priate ceremonies by the Masonic frater
nity. Tho deceased was a member in full
standing of the Knights of Honor.

LITTLE HOCK, ARK.

Tbe Kates on Cotton (o Sew York and
II0SIO4.

I SPECIAL TO THE APPBAL.1 -

Little Rock, September 16 The circu
lar from Fink, pool commissioner, fixing
the rate on cotton at sixty-tw- o cents p-- r

bale from Memphis to New York was re-

ceived here to-da-y. This rate makes the
price for Little Rock cotton eighty-tw- o

cants per bale to New York and eighty- -

8ven cents to Boston. The St. Louis.
Iron Mountain and Southern road adopts
the same rate.

JACKSOX, TEJIJT.

Attached bjr Vila Partner w Flraaa
KHsmcss rvirii.

I SPECIAL TO THS APPBAL.1

Jackson, September 16. Joe Louis,
merchant tailor, of Cincinnati, creditor of
and partner with T. Murphy, a merchant
tailor, wbo came her from the Queen
City a few months ago and went into the
tailoring business, attached his stock of
goods to-da-y. Liabilities, $330; assets,
$.176. Mr. Murphy wiU continue the. busi
ness in his own name.

Three new firnu are preparing to begin
the mercantile business heie. Julias
T.w. late of Brownsville, is opening a
stock of drv goods on Market street. Mr.

John Pearson leaves to pur
chase goods preparatory to opening a new
millinery store, and Marx Bros., of asb
ville, are preparing to open a gents' furnish
ing store. Business is beginning to re

vive.
The heat and dust is very disagrees' le,

and we are hoping for a rain.
Reports from different parts of the coun

try say that the cotton crop ia being dam
aged by tbe rust.

JACKSOX, AIS8.
Another Statement Kegurdlna; the Af

fray on tbe 'Iraln.
I arretal to the appeal.1

Jackson, September 10. The statement
given you of the affray on the train below
herein Saturday night last was bated
upon information received from a per
sonal interview with 8. R. Ball, one of the
combatants, and with Ike Hot ins, who
was in company with. Bell. ,. Mr. W. E.
Carterpbf NaShvrner"Tennwtiowa8 a
witness cf the difficulty, and who ia a
stranger to all the parties, says that the
said version of the difficulty is incorrect
wherein it states that Marlow shot Bell
when his back was toward him. He says
that the shooting took place in two min- -

ntes aftar Bell struck Marlow; that Mar-

low first drew his 1 istol, when he was
caught bv Hoskini. About the time
Marlcw fired his first shot Ball
drew his pistol, when he was
caught by McShane. The next two shots
were ia rapid succession, fired by, he
thinks, Mallow first and Bell second. He
further states that Marlow did not leave
the car until after the firing ceased ; that
he did not fire a shot from the platform ;

that both parties were in full view and
confronting each other during the firing.
As a matter of justice to all parties this
version should be public hed.

An Ocean Bloomer Believed to
Been i rrtaea,

Haw

Quebec. September 16. Capt. Haselton,
of tbe bark Hallenside, from London, Jnly
20tb, states that on July 31st, while off
Portland, Ureat Britain, after a fog. .Le
saw a large number of live cattle swim
ming in th3 sea; also a quantity of wreck
ing, fie picked np a liieDoat with a gold
streak running round tbe rim and marked
"Britannia, of Newcastle." One boat was
cut down on one side as if in a collision.
He sent out a boat in seaicb, but could
find no trice of any living passengers. The
captain believed there had been a steamer
wrecked but a 6hort time, aa tne cattle
were quite lively.

RUqualiaed for Irregular Practices,
St. Louis.September 16. Adolph Longs--

dorf. formerly insurance agent here, and
lately an insurance broaer, has been ais- -
nTialiftprl f mm actinir in that' ennac.itw bv
the lo ird of Underwriters, on the a'l g d
charge of withholding and appropriating
to his own use premiums received on pol
icies taken out by him for customers.

Handiwork of the Colored Bare St the
World's rilr.

Nkw Yobk, September 16.
Bruce had a conference to-da-y with reprer
sentative colored men regarding the proper
presentation cf tbe handiwork of the race
at the .sew Orleans exposition.

9I.4KRIED.
KENNEDY II1LSON On Tneedar. Sept. 1G.

1S84, at 2 o'clock p.m., at the residence of the
bride's mother. No. 374 V nion street, br the Rer.
N. M. Lone, Mr. J. T. Kexxkdt, of Ocala, Fla.,
and Mis. Air M Hinoy.

iifffilii
min ii ii 11 isZ sW a taa THE

3E5T TONIC. ?
This medicine, oamblnlng Iron with pnre

Teeetat.le tonics, oulckly and completely
Carre lTpeMda. I jtf ctUa. Wrskseae.
1 mpare Bload, JIa!kns,ChUla sued Forera.
srd Nraralfila.

1 is an unia iline r?mcdy for Diseases of thovu.m ..J l .litrv.
It is inraluable far Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all a to lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure thr teeth, cause headache.

Droauce constipation oiacr xrtm meaioan ao.
KtimuUtesItenHcbesand purifies tbe blood,

ia flnnptitia. aiilu the ajwimitAtion of tbod.
lieve Heartburn and Belching, and Btreiigtb
.nt t V. miivIm anil Tkpnn.

For Intertnittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, it, it has no equal. r

S- - The renuine has above trade mark and
Crossed red lines on wrapper. TsJte no other.
auj. ir j Eaowi cirnat ca, attTysos, aa.

aew Finn.
J. F. HOLST & BRO.

(Succeuors to G. H. Hoist k Bro.V '

Funeral Directors,
S30 MAEV STREET, MTXPUMM.

FULL aad enmiilete stock ef Wood and ieA Oases and Caskets, d Cas-
kets and Bnrial Robes always on hand.

nr leiearaya nromair a'lea.
STATE I'EHALE COLLEGE.

raarAKAToar araKsoi.,
ke opened MOSDAY. SEPTIMBKRWILL I- - he Principal, atas ansa

rottlt.will be at the Colics daily frussse cloak
a.m. till - m. for the aasuiac week.

September 14 1!i!M

Say what You will, Xe One will
Deny mat

umin
IS THU

Greatest Combination
OF

TASTE, TAXEXT AKD ARTIS
TIC IXSTIWCT

Erer Developed on this Continent!

an, EvarrUiinc la oar ataal perfect taite. We
feel rare of admiration for ear Qoodi, aad of

far oar effort te please; bat theie
alio doe to as the lattins tratited of the bread-
winner! and bill-pire- n for rettini prieet down
to a net minimum. Gradually, ilowly, bat lare- -
y, we have been eaUblishlng a reputation for
ellinr at Lew Prices the Best Orad o Good.

Thii repatatien is established. W fthnll
Maintain It! and more than that, we will
make it clear, even to the least disoriminatins,
that oar house ii their true and only haven. A
few prices for this week

60 Cents for i8 lath Cheviot, la beautiful
shadings .

- .

.

i

:

78 Cento for oa Toils da Bison, la rich
aid novel efleoti. .

1 78 Silk Brocade Vol ret'.
1 73, , 80, Silk Trioo-.lne- . -

MS ease Silk Rhadames.
hi 3 French Tricot.
Menvply Bilk, wear guaranteed.
Ponson Silk at II SO, $1 75, ti, $2 25.
Broadcloth for etegsnt oostamos jast opened.
In addition to our fine Bonds we shall throw

10 l,UW yards ef Press Goods for sale at cents,
10 cent.

Wool Flannels for Saltings, U cents.
Deublo-fol- d Cashmeres at 3 cents .

nr aesertment la now complete, aad
anrnaasos that of nay formers ear.

H&E.G.KremerfrCo
- TEMPHI8 LODGE. No. 6. K. OP P.
i.VL Will niMt in recular convention, at
tbeirnn-.'- e Hall, enr. Adams and Second.!;
iniB iniiuniwiiAll ..rnini. kid, M
o'clock, for work in the Kniaht's Rank.
Members of siptar lodres fraternally In
vited. Byordor K. L ALLEMANP, C.C.

Attest; IS. I,, moons, k.k.s.

QmifiilLocalioi!

S. C.TOOF & 60.
Printers,

Lithographers,
. Binders,

MaT BCKOTEB TO .

376'SHCOHB-ST-;
AYBES BLOCK.

Notice to Levee Contractors.
ITrt.rvi. lu.. bnlanbar IS. ISM.

BIDS fur repa rinc anJ rsisinc thoSEALED from tbe interne ion of tbs railroad,
one sail below Uelena to Lout Lake Levee, one
hundred and toen'y-fon-r stations, ettiinatad to
be about eiebtejn tboni.nJ eubio yards, will be

at my office until tbe 22d day of Septem
ber, 1881, at 1Z o clock as., at wtm-- Hour all Bias
will be opened and eonsid-red- . The Uowd

he riebt ti reject ny or all M. B or-

der cf the Boa-d- . P. 0. THWBATT,
Secrttirr of Cotton Belt Lotos, UisUiot No. L, of

fhillysronnly. ArK.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to core all eases of ma--

nrial disease, such as Ferer and Ague, Inter-siltte- ut

or Chill Terer, Remittent Ferer,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Ferer, and Llrer Com-

plaint, lu ease of failure, after dae trial,
dealers are authorized, by oor circular ot
July 1st, 18S2, to refund the sooner.

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bj all Snngdstt.

JLJIlJaF113D& C-O-

General Insurance Agents,

HemphlM, Tenn.

npHE business of this tns will be conducted by
L me under the same name as heretofina, wilh- -

out intarrnDtion. TH03. WKLLr UadU,
September 13, ism. Burvirlnr fnrtner,

JEWISH TEHPLE.
LIMITED nnmber of seats for rent to non

XV. members desiring to attend divine worship
during en.umr holidays. Apply to .

BAM Li mrtwtin, pccreiary. ssain.

FRESCO PAHITilJG!

i.Knmt BROS.
Contractors aad executors of the Fresco Painting
in the New Gayoso Hotel and Peabody Dining- -
room, and several nrivate residences ia the ity.
will furnish designs oa application for all kinds
of Frescoing In all the modern and ancient styles
Address or call at BTUKLA'S Europe an Hotel,
corner Main and Qayoso streets, Memphis, Tenn.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable Lands.
No. 188 In Ihe Circuit Court of the United States

for the ftoulhern Distriot or MiasissiDm In
Eauitr. Canal Bank at al. vs. W. B. Partes
et al.

za

T3Y virtne of the final decree in the above. etaitra case naurm un ioi iiw u., ui
February, lss;, 1 will cell, on ,

Monday. Doconaner I. Mil,
in front of the courthouse door in Tasoo City.
Miss., at public outcry, to the highest and best
bidder, for one-ha- l' eash and the balance in six
and twelve months in equal installments, with 6
per cent, interest, witii bona ana approvea secu-
rity, the following lands, composing the "No
Mistake and " lyote plantations, in ta:oo
county, Mississippi, The south Vi ef sec-
tion 9; the south and northeast and south

f northwest of section 10: the south Hsnd
northwest H and west of northeast of section
11; all of section 14: the north K and oast S of
southeast M of section 1ft; the north hi ane south-
east oi section S3, and the wait of section 24

all in township 9 of range 4 west, eoid planta-
tions will be sold separately The title is be
uered to be rosd. The property is valuable.

Awnil 21. 1BH4.

WM. II. R00TK3.
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HOUSE -- FURNISHING GOODS!

Our OwnI)irect Importation I
WE IRE MIOHISG SOW JIAG5IFICEXT L1XES Df THIS DEPABTMEXT.

ILEACHED SLOTHS, RED CLOTHS

Bleached and Cream Damasks, Turkey Red Damasks.
NAPKI&V TO MATCH EVERY PATTERS IH ALL RADES.

ALSO, SOHETIIIKU EXTIItKLY HEW IN DAMASK CLOTH SETS,

TRAY CLOTHS, DAMASK AND HDCK TOWELS,
OB.A.SSE1.S .97X9 GZiASS TOWJQIjIjINO.

LUfEX SHEETING AJfD PILIOW-CASI.V- G, WI1ITE AXD COLORED BIAUSEILLES 'HJIXTS
Oriental Tablo Axxd Flauo Oovcra.

Best Jlrauds of Cotton Sheeting, FiUow-Ccsin- g, Domestics, Etc, at Prices "Within the llcai-- of All.
Remember, our Carpet aad Upholstery Department is fnll of Xcw, Choice and Desirable Goods,

B.L0W

TTP A Tl flTT II TlmTmO

CAMPAIGN

EQUIPMENTS!

Cleveland and Hendricks Uni

forms.
Blaine and Logan Uniforms.
Torches, Hetittets and Capes

separately, if dasirelT- -- -

- i .

V

4

Special discounts to Clubs.
Price-list- s sent on application
Address all orders to

MENKEN BROTHERS
.GKEJJNT-ria- .

YOUNG & BROTHER,
Booksellers and Stationers,

248 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

WAX, all colors: LaCroix MineralSHFET & Newton's Oil Colors in tub's,
Windsor Newton's Dry Moist Colors, llraw-in- g

Parer. Colored Paitelles. etc.. ele.

SEEB!
Orcbard Graw, Timothy, Herds and Clo

, Tor, TTie? Pastwre, lrlj nniL

r
9

Summer, Fall and Winter Turnip

Latest Improred Farininj Impleai'iits,
Kemp's Manure Spreader, Acme,

Thomas & Eagle

HARROWS!

R.G.CRAia&CO
361 Main street

and 37 Union street,'
MEMPniS. TEXNEKSfJF.

MBS. F1TTS.
nn-Da- ss Mrs. LOU F1TT3 eine sehr beralite

elariespieleria 1st. eine sehr cute 1'ecbnik and
Ton crosmr InWllirens seasenden Tortrsa st,

beieure icb hiedareh mit Verrnaten. lis
Mr.. VITTS ansserden ante Tlieoreti.rbe
KentnisRe besiut siob arundlich ntlt dtr
methndik der mniil. TJnterricbt belosft hat
1st dieselbe bosonders befabisht Uefflichen
nnterricnt ta reoeo.

Lairaic, d. 18 Anaust. 1884,
CARL RKINECKE.

:. ui

k

so

Director of tho fjontervatorium Alne" and
"CsrKLLHiiaTEE" of the renowned " Uewand- -
li.nM Conearts.

'

abore certificate witnessed br the treat
Composer. Here Capollmeister Anton nxaose

" It rires me nleasure to bear teatlmcny to the
that Mrs. LOU FITIS is a talented

Pianist, posressinir Terr s;ood wrbnqu a.-.- sir-in- s

Bupcsiua reoderinr of whatever she plays.
Sbe has. In addition to ezeellent quniitiee,
a Ane knowledze of tbe " Tbeorr of Mnsic;'' ana

.kj. m.kM TnARhinv Muiie a SiiecialtT. 1 con
sider her exceptionally capable of riviof Thor- -
onrh Instruction. ' iranslatea ut rroi. ra.
Winklsr, Memphis.

-- ill 'f l.n.l on ST'cnbcT .

JNO. S. SPEED, Lata with OrcUI Bros, k

ROOTES. PARRENT & SPEED
:OX4BBA.XiD

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE,
AND GRATES,

..3VCe9xia.X3la.lsn, 17szs.xa..
srft offer our entire stock of Stores, Tinware and Lamp Stock T fosf, FOECAIM, as we

discontinue that department when tbe p esant stock is disposed of. Call early and cot a barrain

Office 16 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.
CJla

ft.

of

t.H.

t MeveJsanelloe, Btoroaisnaes, Ctaarekes snd DwsIlUacs.1
if.

INSTITUTE.
B4.

T.I.rTMsION. TPrsat. W. U

in.i

and

sehr
und

cans

The

ftct Terr

the-- e

1th

Co.

will

P4PKF.R KmL

At Fftsmflsftl sT. O., ViBl.lln Ce. hIt mil
fntni Hanklort. lies noi and lo-

cation la the State. Ut ly Ra a l sk hraul by at ram.
A full and attle.m-- rirm'y. KxpenMaa nxiucrate as
inv sV'orlstli r ptCsffa- )-

HP laa, for caLaiuirU'-a- . vie aonrefa a iiaivu.
COL. IU I. ALLtN. Kopt

Km la. H.OWAV.

OllOCSItS, COTTON FJ TOIW,
AKD DEALERS 15 LUTEEaSD EiUJlOAD CWTB.-ttrTOB- S' SUPPLIES,

O. PATrwnaOM. Onttnn PaWman. :? T4 kVROT ST MFMPHU

TKEaDWKLL.

A.B

MMMK TURKEY

FEOFIaES
Insurance Company

TOOWGOW
B. S. TEEADWEUU

.TREADUELL& 00
Cotton Factors, Ybolesale Grocers,

ICo. 11 Union Street : : ; Memplils, Tenn

CO

SAura.EK.ir, .

SAlllaIlir HAHDWABE & IiEATIIEn,
Kos. 301 and 303 Main Street, Memphis. Tenn.

OP

AT P MICCS BELOW COMPETITION.

M BROTHERS

mmwBB -Ma
Carriage and Hardware Company.

Wholesale Bealers
AND MANDFACTDRERS OF

&rflGss, Saddlery.
And Everything Pertaining t That Line.

Harlaf onnectsd aayacir nltn tho nkoro alrwa I wonltl reap aasfsilly nah my old
frlonds snd patrons to call and sow nae. I liaro Jnat reSnrned froaa East, wrksarn
I nnrebaMd n large stock, esrcmily aolorted and awl ted ts tns trad I hare so tons;
known. Wo will oncn np nt cues tko tiBDEUT WUOLn.LI StDOLI AND
HABKENS M AHCrACTTOKT IS THI MVTH, wklek will pal ns In tks load j tmm

In thoeo gooda. HEWItT f. FritwrwOaT.

, MM k GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, '

IiIanTifaotare Pare Candy, Baldnc Powder, Etc. Coffee
and Peanuts Roasted Daily.

ISTES-- T GOODS.500 Ilrl. Nilrer Sfoon Flour. lOO Brls. Silver Moon MeaU
100 Tlercca Choice Susar-Cure-d llama.
lOO IIogMbcad White sLoulalana Sugar.
SOO Ilarrels Fancy Yellow Louisiana Sugar.
lOO lloxcs New Cream Cheese.

' 300 Assorted Packages New MackereL
lOO Itarreld Fancy "Grand Duke' Rice,

1000 flxs. Oranges And Lemons, Repacked before Shipment
m&Sirt are nan rtovltUg freait CaJutrM Flan, VUCtTei mm. VETtBLkoC

tbia seaaou's paeklaf. A fall ajsaartnieat nw la ataeaWtpbioes rirmivjiLLY lowi
TIIK UO: STOlfcE OJFT11I2

.ELLNER k CO.
Leaders in Fine Boots & Shoes

SOO MAIK STBEET,
Cwrsser Alloy, Opposite Peanexly Hotl, niUHIS.
Ir4ers from Abroad Prompt w KxeentosU J
its reiana moneT ior uoous ro.orn.u ia w ,

rood eondltion. . Til
nuu mee'Un wui -- vt n."

B Mont Fro ss nppll
estlon.-v- w

WHOLESAXsE

M mm 11 wotm
SNTLEKSFURNISnme

Noa. 326-32-8 Main Street Memphis,
IN RECEIPT OF DESIRABLE W1HTEB OooiM, WHICH

T we oner to tne twie upon tne most toi
of stit In h I'nitml Stetr..

BAII.ET.

P. ES.

I

A5D'

W. r.

-

:t fT.. vv; I
- - r

TTTX ARE DAILY fALIa ASS
laroranie

tntrkrt

J.A.

HeC ADD

Oar prices will compare farorablr with U.osa
SpciHndnoement te Cash Bayers. I.r.sjeiosj 4rJI.K.

immm &

WHOLESALE

OOTS AND SHOES!
35 Union St., Memphis.

Go.

GROCERS,
340 and 342 MAIN ST.. LIELIPHIS, TEHN.

i. K. WITT.

J. A, BAHaESlT & COo
Plumbers', Gns aud Steam Fitter' Good,

(iAN-riXTCR- GLonrs, ETC
Ko. aitrl S""""1 Sfroaf. Cnwiai. TTnlnrs. faTovavslif n. Taas.

Tobacco and Cigars,
WHOLESALE AAD RETAIL,

at

817 Main street )!S!uV.,S,,KS-- l Jlenwhl.. Tenn.

BROWNE, THE PLUMBER,
254 SECOND STREET, LIEIiIPniS- -

BliaATAJIT.

iii

Tenn.

F.McOABB3SET V
GR0CE11S & COTTON FAG

0))d

GOODS

maktih auxi.

So. 300-30- 8 Front , Btreet; Tlc-1:1- a,
'

Z:- -

i

O


